
J.E.Hooiff3r's hysteria(?) 11/22/63; his errora and ignorance ms 3/17/<J2 

In uoirlg o~er ~ome of my "subject" fiillee Dave Hrone cado copieo of 109060: 56 , 57 , 
58 and sJ, timed , all p. m., 2;21 ;5:15; 1 :43 and 4:01. DHve's chief interest was that bef.lbre 

lioover started dictatin~ ..this one of these memos to his top brass, Llerial 5i: j{~ had con-
1, I/~' . 

eluded and told ltFK that the:, had captured the assassi~ said "we" had the can. The FBJJ1J.f 

did not have Oswald. 
IY 

Mot remembering why I'd made extra copien of thifPDI records for duplicate filing I 

read thou again. Tht,cJ1iavo other importances. One is that Hoover was wrm~g about just about 

every fact he stated in tho memos on whu t he had tol<l HFK, Ju.mes J. llo'fley, Secret Service 

Director, aml Norbert Schloi, hasiatnn t Diroctor, DJ Offico of Le~al CoWleel. (Schloi was 

preparing proclamationo apparently to cover overy contingency.) 

That he would say the thing he not only said but would make a record of them when he 

had to lmow first that he did not really know and second that at those oarly tir.lea he did 

not have to say anything as a matter of tJact. Ho did say that he "thought" they hn.d the 
II 

man but nothing else is <1uulified in any way \1hon one would think that normal care and 

prudence would have impelled him not to be so w1equivocal and to indicate that it was too 

soon to be posit:live about any information he reported. 

I think that he did what I'u sure he'd have disciplined a special agent for doing 

indicates that he wanL hysterical. He can only conjectw·o why. Two possibilities if not 
)Lt (wu i 

ptobabili ties are tru:lt his and tho }'JJI' s reputation.I would suffer and that he would have 
1 -

been expoctod to huvo been ablo to prevent tho assassination. (Which, had tho assassin 

been Oswald, would liave been true.) 

He told Rowley tlipt one of Howley' s agents had been killed. 
(1.(»' 

Ho had the sho±s for the 4th and 5)h flours but not from the 6th. and by a Winchester 

?dfle, With Yfinchestor SheJls found, fH.<.;1~/4- /v1,t,,i1.-•( .0, ~IA j - 1}-.. /.1 {-t;} , 

Rowley believed tho assassination was by l!l(ban and Hexican "extremmats." 

Hoover believod the Klan, the fi~l! ( Oswald was a' "nut'' ofY'tho extreme pro-6'astro 

crowd"~; and Hoover said that "all assassins" are anarchists or l!oromwlists. 

Hoover and S~lSchlei referred repeate~ assassins in tho plural, or suid 

there had been a conspirncy. ;}tr~' c,J,vi l~vt,ttA.,j)_ flu. U1 \,~ (l,v('u. y'1 
liA ,,..._/ 

He suid that too blocks ~/the TSlID Ouwuld hall shot at two cops, killin~ one. 
/ 

Ho suid that the 'rSBD was "filled with peoplo watching the parade." 

He nuid thn t for uovernl dnys the }'BI had been getting reports of thtri.is against 
,t 

J}'K frurn Hdstern Union . 
(}fil ~11 lc. 

He r eported what could bo taken asrpnone conversation ubout tho assassinati on over-

henr<l by a \foodner apartments phone operutor . I r~call no r ecor<lo reflocthlng this . 

If tho FBI had gotten reports of t hr eati;-from '1/U I r ecall nothi ng in i t s or t he l!om

mission ' s recor ds i ndicating it repor t ed them t o tho GoI:llllisni on. 

'1'he r:ie tJo s r eflect igbor ance and very poor judgement i {Jnot a l s o hyo teria. 


